Plasma oxytocin during the first and second stages of spontaneous human labour.
A technique for complete oxytocinase inhibition has been combined with a rapid serial sampling strategy to determine plasma oxytocin concentrations in twelve women during the early and late first stage and in eight women throughout the second stage of labour. The progress of labour is not related to an increase in oxytocin concentration, uterine contractions are not associated with changes in plasma oxytocin concentration and hypocontractile labour does not appear to be the result of a deficit of oxytocin. The majority of patients do not demonstrate an increase in plasma oxytocin concentration during the second stage of labour; however, a minority produce a large surge immediately before delivery. The results do not support a role for oxytocin during spontaneous labour unless uterine activity is controlled by extremely low plasma hormone concentrations or the uterus becomes sensitive to a constant oxytocin concentration.